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fiarla Stimulus to
Charity Horse Show

a»-.-'

Madison Square Garden to

House Revival of Old-
Time Exhibitions.

M0RE THAN TWELVE
HUNDRED ENTRIES IN

c-ctacles und Parades to Add

to Impresslveness of

Programme.

from Cheyenne to Boston and from

.fajo to Atlant« the horse clans have

¡¿.»d to take part in the Charity

ELsho« wh to-morrow m

«Wims Salitre Garden. There i«

__Ml_mi of the spirit of fifteen years

¡T.» th« way th« horse world has

¡Jud to the color» of the American

__m» Show Association.
¦Su »ho* h.rk» back to the former

«1i part c-j'h- v -he fellowship that

K»n displayed b>' ,!'e whole horse

rid Entered in the various classes!
!?ii b« found the animals of owners

¡Lin Dixie «nd Massachuaotta; in

EZoTi «nd C or.ru c:.cut. I he classes

wITnlled evenly and smoothly, and
Ï. «oundwork is present for a series

7,L,rt conter-.-.« ÍOI the ribbons.
Tb« show if« f<r the benefit of the

tai Cross and White Cross societies.

wit «wry element of the preliminary
___ btt been done and every t.urden

rjp_»i has bien torne by the horse

J¿J¿ Tb« beneficiarie« have

!T'T « paaaive part. The advance sale
!# artta through the comm.ttee of
r jjiir «nd horsewomen is many

££~gre«tcr than any horse show in

j «_york for tei years. The executive
«fitter whir-, h«! i ministered the

iftin of th« -' ¦' int *o1"

_m_e iport«men and horsemen: G.

u,ijVtters. who hn- named
tM'dtnt of the sssocistion, chairman;
Ciñiirr, T. Koch. 1". Thomas I. A,-

Ik John L. Bu«hr.e!l. Adolphus Busch
u Saume! W. Tavlor, John McE. Bow-

___ D»vid C. rick Pabst.
William P. Eno, Julius Walsh, jr., John
ferien and W, S Blit«, secretary.
The inbscnbers and guarantors of

the «bow include tr.e foregoing and

._mt- George C Haussen, Daniel
Gurahcim, Char.es F. Hubba, Waiter'
EHamey. J- Horace Harding, Harry
Halloway, Willi« Sharpe Kilmer, Frank
M Leery, Frederick Lewisohn, Paul
loere, J A P. Ramsdell, Mort.mer L.
Schiff.' William Wanamaker. Felix M.
Warburg. Thomas L. Watt and William
Ziegler, jr.
When the National Horse Show Asso¬

ciation- postponed its show this fall
tat* committees took up the work of
providing a «how. There was a wide i
preteat from the hor^e world against
the abandonroent of the national show
aad a practically unanimous feeling
that there ehould be a «how. The
kaneaen argued that the eyes of the
«.rid »ere on the horse in war time
to a greater extent than in time of
»tttt, and that as the war i« the great-
«t il kiitory tbe attention would be
dot«!«- focussed. They pointed out that
Ut ttcial representatives and buying.
iraècatei from every tountry involved
emit th« United States for the pur-,
flit if securing cava ry remounts, ar-

.toy korses. wagon tram an,mais,
»tt It would be peculiarly timely to
nther a ecl'iection of a characteristic
at of American animals for the in-1
mean of the European buyers. This,
.f enrse, i« only one consideration,
«it it probably has something to do
eltküj« broad entry list.
Tïwre ar« 1,200 entries in regular

ewne. There has beer, a large r.um-
hw of po»t entries. The participant»
i» the champicr.«hip elaaaea cannot be
«rtermined with accuracy in advance.
nt it is not unlikely tl at those c'.a»ses
.ill total arnera! «core, There are
abwt 12S horses ir. tr.e equipment of
"f»op 1. Id Cava i -he Yankee Cos-
wek», who will serv« a.; guard of honor
»t the ihow; four 32 rah horses in the
oh feature class and 102 horse« in the
***» Boirheur spectacle. The total is
»*t far from 2,000.
While there are only 112 classes to

** decided, the entries have been io

uujkmi that it has been found neces-
UTj U plan thru session a day in
.*»torsn c" « of the classes.
k."*,.*ha»*s ii the p-<.gramme have

rha way as to spread
ht laTtortt'. entire week.
s**»efth«-. -"resting ell
¦.* 9» militar;, endurance ride from
*Í»*M A »table:-, at Van Cortlandt
r*n. to th» .. the official
«st« for *»;,- ., aH follow«:
*tana¡r f'om the «Ubl« of Squadron
A; at van Cortlandt Park, the riders
W|J e»M by the dirt road at the top
.lu« aqueduct to thi parkway lead-
?f. *»teard to the Grand Concourse,
wtowijjth* Grand ( . eoorae to 164th
". '. "hich -oceed
Vr**9 en it to it« junction with
___****. Prom thi« point it is op-
"*¦*' wtth the rider» whetner thev
".**** down Serenth »v. to its en-

^¦S» te Central Park or utilize Lenox
*,....*. »leek eastward, to it« entrance
"Central Paru
Catentg Central Park, the riders

¦«i proceed or Drive to the

j?" ">« lull ,,< McGown's
t*«"T' .""' "»»king a «- «ht de-!
_j___}*' T I the bridle path
uZ.*****4 west »ooth on it to its

2.?*»' '¦ ; K;fth »r Hf,nl

w u J llf'WT! Flfth
«. Zíth «. it «\hieh point they'

-AUTOMOBILE}*.

ecomoíik
_*. mi m,»r»to»a« -u.r. tf «t»te»>n
»»Jg^. QOI ». . ,. ., a,«.. _. ».,.

s»» ._. frota, it will p»y
?act .,,* h»»« ( »r» «t

Th« Tür tlllat

^WTbcV he vDV,*u

-f exth*na:e«1
¦».toii* '

°** ».. all*' * Wl1' «I»»1''
"."".'l ¡tif'.rr/.aitloi, ero »n>

»«oí"0"'1-' ? «*-»-.»»» tawirln» .

¦platniltcl «w-ii-Kr..

ímemue .'..l'.l»l. Ou»V«nt»»»ll
¦iSKl VÜU '*IJ LaaOAULtT. T a«v»Mf.8^.
«.»¦aga ZUr. "'' --" »uuui'*»ri

.^w» ¦.» t>».» aa»»«l

¦ «fe mt ,.
'"'' * »». tout Dw.atr'» «»ortli
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UKaai»,. *"' u>" terV*
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torn east, entering the Garden at t
side entrance.
On Friday night an old eustorn w

he revived,'and for th"
many veins ¦ real hoitt show
be held. It will tak«
¦on

imoi y.Tib
Hoard-ran. Mrs Henry "*v T:'''- ¦*»'

Tappin, Mrs. J. R, VcK<

ton, Mrs. Leonard \V<».

Ho-.*. Mn Hoyt Ji , Mr-,

.toa,
¦»Vend« 0.1 Mr-. Doan

K»-r -.Mr
rick A 8 hi. 1

Pttttrton, Mr*. Fraah A. Misen ar

.-

RED AND WHITE
CROSS ENTWixNEl

Attractive Scheme of Decora
tion for Horse Show at

the Garden.
Thf interior of Mtdiion Sat

cm presents a I
the horse
of d< ( orition it 1
of the Red tad Whit

latli

ihe floor of the pro- q

bands of » .'. thl
whi i ind is over

of the show, ¦ Gl .

" u;.on it ¦ white cros*
h ne.

The gray girders are covered with
eloth
main chandeliers produce an
»ion of immensity thai
obtained with more ornate decoration!
The orly touch o*

arena trill he found in th«
.hat has been arranged for uistiti
gaiahed guests.

It has been nnr.outi"rd thai 1
2d Cavalry, \vhn-h trill serve n

¦or at the (how, *
New York from Fort Ethan A..< n. Ll
strong, on Sunday morning at H
o'clock.
The stablirg accommodations of th«

Garden, situated in the basement, num
berirg 2*1 stalls, have I
cured by the out-of-town exhibitors, ii
addition to spe« ial reservations at th«
local ridintr tcadei

MAYOR CURLEY AUTO FAIN
Meets Dodge Car on Its Tri¬

umphal Entry in Boston.
An official reception by Mayor Cur-

lav, newspapermen and public officials
of Boston was part of the welcome
awaiting the first Dodge Brothers' caí

shipped into New England territory last
week. Not only the staid citizens oí
Boston, but hundreds of out-of-town
visitors were on hand to obtain their
first view of the new car.
"The occasion was absolutely unique

for this section of the country," wired
H. D. Day, New England representative
for Dodge Brothers. "Over fifty deco¬
rated cars were on nand arid were led
by the mounted police. The entry of
Dodge Brothers' first car into Boston
was a sort of triumphal affair."

EUROPEANSJN AUTO RACE
Despite War Foreign Pilots

Will Be at Indianapolis.
Indianapolis, Dec. 6..Despite the

war, several Euiopean entries for the
r.ext Indianapolis 500-mile race already
seem certain. Darius Resta, one of
the best of the foreign pilots, has
written the speedway management that
he, together with either Jean ( has-
sagne or K. Lee Guinness, expect to
bring over a pair of Sunbeams that
will guarantee nome extremely fast
competition.
All three of the drivers mentioned

are ineligible for army service, and
hence will have no trouble getting
awav. At present their only pi
is to get the consent of Lent* Coata«
len, th» Sunbeam designer, to the vent
nrt, which, however, they expect to
obtain with little difficulty.
A team compci-ed of Best a and cither

arne or Guinness would be an

extremely hard one to beat. Resta
took second in the 1912 Coupe
de l'Auto, in which Sunbeams finished
one, two, three and fifth in the last
French Grand Prix. Chasstgne is
known the world over as holder of the
world's hour record, while Gu'nness
leaped to fame as victor in the last
race on the bit of Man.
The cars art the Sunbeams which

«ompeted in the 1914 ('rand Prix de
I-rant« Showing a piston displace¬
ment of approximately 27G cubic
inches, thtv come well within the lim¬
its prescribed by the speedway man¬

agement. 'I hey are capable of «peeds
up to 110 miles an hour.

m

SAXON SIX A MODEL
Has .All Refinements of High¬

er Priced Cars.
Many unlooked for features are con¬

tained in the new Saxon "Six," the de-
tans if Which have just been made
known by the Saxon Motor Cor.ipany.
At $TK3 th h *ar is the lowest priced
",-:x" in the field, and, at the same

time, U ha», numerous features that
have been found only in cars t-elling at

higher prices.
The new Saxon "Six" is not it. ai y

a ¡-mall cai, but a live-pasucng .

touring car of generou.i size, with IÍX-
inch wheeli- tht- only «ar be¬
low $1,200 with a wl.eclbasc as lo as

this.
1 » i-i'lcn v. ith the announccnent of

m model comes the infcrmatioi
th »t the Saxon Motor Company has
closed negotiations that will gte*
gieatly increas. I facttry space and fa¬
cilities during the conuni; year. The
building formerly occupied by ie Ab¬
bott Motor Car Company, in D.-troit,
will shortly be taken over by the Saxon
company, .o as to a.ow for th« in¬
creased productio« which is Ian d

I 11» 15 season. Th.- output of the
two-passcDjer adstv.» will he 'ouble«'.
The price f t Saxo "SixV is »a: :
upon an ou' t of tw y-tiv i.hou d
cars.
Among the unusual ir ature« in the

t.ew Saxon model are it» ail «ylinder
long stroke, high speed motor develop¬
ing M to a.'i hor»ep«,wcr; eieMric light¬
ing and starting xystem u standard
equipment, spe« «lometer, three forward

speed tran»mi»»ion, 111 inch wheelba»«-,
j2»a '/4 -inch tires, demountable rims,

streamline body of full five-passenger
capacity and standard or <;0-inch tread.

Haynes Leads in Indiana.
"The Haynes Automobile Company is

l«W the biggest producer of lttO*no-
b.les in the State of Indiana, ttatj 1

W Mendmgton. branch manager of th«
Havne» Automobile Company, distribu¬

er» m this territory. "Dun, ¿the past
[trae months, aecerd.ng to actual ata-

,.',' more cat» have been shiftedV,.m th? Havne» factory than hem
l.Tcn. of Yhe/iftet-n Indian, automo-

til« compamea."

SOaViE OF THE HORSES WHICH WILL STRIVE FOR THE RIBBONS AT
BIG RED CROSS SHOW IN MADISON SQUARE GARDEN THIS WEEK

AÂ

JOHN* A. HARTFORD'S GOSSIP. WITH
MISS LOUISE B. WEBB l*P.

TIGERS WIN FOUL
TOSSING CONTEST

Opt>en Basketball Season with
Victory Over the Man¬

hattan Five.
[Br Trlearaph 10 Ttit Trlbunr ]

Princeton, N. J., Dec ;>. -Princeton
opened its basketball season here to¬

night by defeating the Manhattan five
by a score of M U 1**
Th game nearly developed into a

foul tossing contest, for both teams
offeaded the rules fn-rju« ntly. The fre-
quency of fouls iat« rrapted the speed
of the gasta, for r><» lee* than twenty-
three 0 ed tgaintl .Man¬
hattan tad the

The visitors were leading at the end
of the firtt half by 14 to IS, largeiy
because of D, Houlihan's superior ac¬

curacy in tossing baskets from fouls,
for each team was penalized ten times
and Houlihan scored six times to Paul¬
son's three.
Things went Princeton's way in the

second half and the Tigers romped
away from their opponei ts. Paulson
scored Hire times on th.rteen fouls,
while Houlihan dropp.d t<» four out of
seven. Captain GUI and Paalstn feat¬
ured for Princeton, with three field
goals apiece, nearly all of Gill's being
on long shots.

HARVARD WINS AT SOCCER
Moffat Scores Only Goal in'

Game with Haverford.
[Bj TV.riTiaji!. to T. 7

Cambridge, Mas-., 1 Har¬
vard soccer team, playing its fourth
match in the intercollegiate champion¬
ship series on Soldier'i 1 I to-day,
beat Haverford by a icore of 1 to 0.
The Cambridge players were much

the more aggressive, but lacked goad
shooting for goals to make the most of
their ability to hold the ball in their
opponent!'' side of the flsld
The visitors' forward line got going

many times, but was unable to pene¬
trate the Crimson's defence.
The summary follows:

Ilarvf.: '.n. HavrrfoM .0».
.0. .nmere

.'on .'. i' ii .(àWtaerl
.

'

Fenn .I.. 11. H.t'olrman
.

¦'. H B
.H. 11. 1 '. H«il.«Mt

. la. O. ....

*r .L. I.
.C. Cr

jrrminfrs .'t. i. Carey
.R. O.

Occl Moffal *¦. Àl**tn*si Will¬
iams, of I.ynn Beecei »'lui». Lin« ins-n.K.
M«y.n. of llaverfori, anl C M. Burg«
Harvard. Time of halve».F"or:>-r,.< minute»

CITY COLLEGE JUST WINS
Drake Scores Winning Goal
for Five as Whistle Blows.
The College of tne City of New

York defeated the Kensselaer Poly¬
technic Institute on the local court last
night by a score o'" M . 0 It,

After trailing at 11 to 8 at the end
of the first half, the "Poly" players
rallied and were leading II to IS half a

mii.u'e before the game ended. With
the Baal whiatlt about to be blown,
Drahl, the Ity College left forward,
caged a tick! goal, g.ving Ins team a

Hough playing was freely in¬
dulged in by both -ules, Woolsey, of
the Institute live, caging e:, 1.7. fouls.
The line-up follows:

c c. n y nmiai uu ¦
ii.l'l l*u . i-

Dr*».«. If 14« Woolarr. If 1 SI*
Halimavn. rf 2 n 4 Howard, rf 111
!an. c 1 . 2 .I'.linson. c 1 0 1

a- 1 »i v: Manu«, r 1 o
. « * * I» VUjrrr. Ul . 9 «1 «

au, rg « f, S leba. If .. .1 0 r
. M In.i.ai.l. r«. 0 S I

Tutala .77J 10 f< .

Total» I» »
Itrfrr»«- D-wrtris. ManliaUau. Ttra* of halt«

10 t-lnuUia

BELGIANS IN SOCCER TIE
»Share Honors with Central
Y. M. C. A. in League Match.
First class soccer was shown in the

Saturday Amateur League game con-
.-sterday at Olympic Field, when

the Belgian* and the «entrai Young
Men's Christian Association of Iirook-
lyn played to a tie at 1 goal all.
McCreevy ope ne i tht (COriag for the

Centrals and A Vandeweghe e»|ualized
soon after. The rrlay was watched by
an appreciative crowd.
The line-up fellows:

WSSTS V U (' A Hi 1' -.;: f.. . . . i[,
.' ".

¦*<"> .»' H.....** Van -

.I- 17.
Brown . R II . l».i¡.-lr

.
.' H.

< rawford . 1. H I Yamlm***.»
.". »I ..

Water« . I, A Va«
.minino

"ran . I I..
tteOreemt ." I. Lang«

...... M.-drr-n Cantrala; A v ai,.:r«r,-,r liri
!¦»'¦» !>'-. « »

anil 1. TaUajil Tir.« lia»»« at I, t-..

Robert Hunter Wins
on Pinehurst Links

Pinrhur-r. V C, pec. f> Ror..r,
Hunter, weebwrn ( lah. Btaatford.

won th* annual BUtunv
tournament here to-day. defeating C.
I. Itecker, Woodland Club. Aui.urndale] _-

¦ttti. d ut> and 2 to play. J. Apple-
ton Allen, N>w York, won the consola-1
tion cup in the first flight. I

JOHN L. BUSHNELL, OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE, BEHIND ONE OF HIS HIGH-
STEPPERS.

NEW CADILLAC
SHOWS ECONOMY

Makes High Gasolene
Mileage in Test Over
Real Mountain Roads.

One cf the most intere«ting per¬
formance« in the economy contest held
recently at Harrisburg, Penn., was that
of the eight-cylinder Cad.line. This
car ehocked in at the end of the run
with a record of practically seventeen
miles a galion of gasolene to its
«rod t.
The route of the contest run was

111 miles and led through the moun¬
tainous country around Harnsburg.
The Cadillae, throughout, carried
¦owe« paaaeairera, extra tires, etc., a

H pounds.
Equally interesting as showing the

poasibilitioa of the eight-cylinder mo-
tt.r which poyvers the new Cadillac was
th" tattif car's participation in the
Lincoln Hir-hway 'cro «country run
from Philadelphia to Pittsburgh, held
the following day. In this event the
Cadillac reiay was from Chambers-
burg to York. The car was driven to

Chaaiborsnnrg from Harnsburg, and,
carrying five passengers, made its run

r miles from Chambers-
burg to York in 1 hour 34 minutes,

g South Mountain on the way.
A' York another twenty mile« of hill

climbing was done and the car car-
i.ed lix paesongfl on its return to'
Chambersburg. Cro»«:ng South Moun-
tain on the return trip, the car's capa-
bilitiea were all demonstrated. I'p
the mountain speed better than twen-
ty-five miles on high gear was tna.n-
t'ained until within a few hundred,
yaids of the sun.mit. where the grade
is steepest. Here the spi ed was throt¬
tled doom to flftOOl if..!e«i an hour,1
then accitlerated, the car going twenty
miles an hour when the summit was

reached.

Surprises Galore in
Store for Auto Owners

Coming Show at the Grand
Central Palace Will
Teem with Many

Refinements.
No automobile show of recent years

has produced as many novelties and
surprising improvements in design as

will be »een at the fifteenth annual
National Automobile Show, under the
auspices of the National Automobile
Chamber of Commerce, which i« to be
held in Grand Central Pal.ice January
2 to 9. No transition fiom one «fiiion
to another has revealed «uch marked
ftrides in the matter of equipment,
refinements of detail, new ideas in ac¬

cessories, as well as raurcal changes in

design, as the coming 1911 season.
The war in Europe, coupled with the

Panama-Pacific Exposition and the Sa-.
Diego exposition on the Pac.fic Coast,
conspire to send tourist.« arro«s this
country instead of out of it during the
next few months, and motorists are

looking forward to seeing magnificent
stretches of our oyvn land by automo¬
bile «vhile on the road to the Pacific
The "See America first" propaganda is
securing a strong foothold in the au¬
tomobile world, and manufacturers are

taking advantage of the condition aris¬
ing and have made therr carr« more
beautiful and serviceable than ever be¬
fore, anticipating a boom in the sale
cf Anv-riean cars during the next few
months.
While many of the new features to

he sprung at the show are being kept
secret by the makers, new« of certain
cf these already has leaked out, and
in a number of cases the ntw models
already have been described in news-

News and Gossip of
the Amateur Athletes

Meredith, Baker and Halp
Slated to Meet in

Millrose Special
Race.

By ABEL KIVIAT.
National One-Mile « luimnlon

The athletic com..iittee of the Mi
rose A. A. has extended invitations
Ted Meredith, of the L'niver»i'.y
I'eiinsylvania; Tom Halpin, of the Bo
ton A. A., and Homer Maker, of tl
New York Athletic Club, for its «pecii
"Millrose GQU'' at tiie annual gam«
on January 14 in Madison Square Gai
den. There is no doubt that they wi

accept the invitations.

Next week will be a very busy on

for the metropolitan athlete», startin
with the Elizabeth Y. C A. me«

.. Thursday night in Elizabeth, N. J
followed by two b' meets on Satur
day night, one, the Bronx Churcl
House, in conjunction with Company Ii

at the 22d Regiment Armory, and th.
other It Brooklyn, the fall game» o

the 2.1d Regiment A. A.
In Elizabeth the New Yor A. C. ant

the Irish-American A. «'. will have theii
full teams out, and a battle is lookec
for in the medley relay race, a handi

cap affair. With either Ereeland, Gor
don or Anoernon running for thi
Winged Foot club and Kiviat for the
Irish-American A. C, there will be a

race worth «eeing.

On account of the great rivalry be¬
tween the relay teams of the Fire and
rolice department», the 71 »t .legiment
A. A. will nut on a spec :il .ne-mile re¬

lay race between the team« for ita
annual games on New Year'» Eve. The
chances are th, t the Board of Educa¬
tion will have its team on tap, so a«

not to make it a "family affair." Both
the Fire and Police team» have won a

race, the former »: Ebbet'« Field last
July and the police at the recent Irish-1
American A. C.

Tommy Lennon, according to Frank

KaufTman. the Pennsylvania hurdler,
is more than a good sprinter. George
Or.on had him out running oil the
freshman 'cross-country team, and
Tommy beat them alL A short time
before the intercollegiate 'cross-coun¬
try championships at New Haven on

Saturday, November 21, the 'varsity
team had a try-out, and Lennon beat
the entire 'varsity team home. Some
gong for a sprinter, to beat a varsity
cross-country team'

Again the subiect of a coach for the
University of Pennsylvania comes up,
and as u«ual Lawson Robertson's name

is mentio ed far the position. They
all «eem to be anxious to give Robert-
so i a position with some college, giv¬
ing him no choice in the matter at all.

Big Demand in
Exchanged Car Line

J. A. Mfllish, manager of the ex¬

change car department of the Locomo-
Mil Company, reports exceptional bust-
ness for this time of the year in ex¬

change cars.
Mr. Mellish attributes this to the faet

that he has an excellent line of ex¬

changed cars on hand at this time, due
to the fact that the Locomobile Com¬
pany h«s made the New York branch
the clearing house for exchanged cars

for fourteen other branches.

Williams Sophomoresand Juniors Win
(By T*l«rr«ph to Tha Tribun* J

Williamstown. Mass., Dec. B..Both
of the Williams elass basketball games
played this afternoon were one-sided.
The »ophomores easily defeated th«
senior* by a score of 14 to 7 and the
juniors' five trimmed the freshman
contingent by a score of 38 to 11.
As a result of the games played this

afternoon th« sophomores and juniors
are tied for tirst place and th* seniors

and freshmen follow next in order. Th«
first year five has not won a single
game. | '

paper» and trade journals. Among tht
surprises in store are «=e«eral neu
cars equipped with eigh'-cylindei
motors. Almost equally startling art

several of the new small six-cylindei
car«, whrch. it is said, will sell undei
11.000. In observing many of the new
bodies on thi« sea-on's cars it wi 11 b«
noted that fenders us a class ar«
crowned so as to hug the wheel some¬
what more than the old style, and to

privent splash more efficiently, but at
the same time avoid the danger of
the tire strikintr the fender on a sharp
rebound after passir.g over a bump.
The "one man" or "one hard" type

of top will be found on the majority
of touring cars, while interchangeable
or convertible bodies have been im¬
proved to a point where they are prac-
t cal and make it possible for a buyer
to «-««cure a Soasbiaation onen and
closed car that is not cumbersome and
is easily adjusted.

Great development will be noticed
in small coupe bodies. In fact, the
coupe has increased in popularity
each successive season, and 1915 will
see it more popular than ever. Innova¬
tions in seating arrangement, especial¬
ly in closed cars, will be shown by the
majority of exhibitors, and seats that
slide out of the way and disappear
»»hen not in use, or swing so as to

permit easy ingress and egress, will
be noted in great number
Whereas a couple of t -«son» ago

there were but few electr.c starting
and lighting systems offered, there are

now numerous new one« to be seen,
and in those that have been on the
market two years or more much im-
provr-ment has been made.
Not orly have large cars, such as

limousines, berlines and heavy touring
ear', improved greatly in appearance.'
but ve'v !;. cars hr.ve been much
refined in beauty and utility.

MORE GOODRICH_SIGNS UP
Jersey Roads Well Sprinkled

with Guideposts.
One of the Goodnch national sign

posting trucks has just covered the
mam lines of automobile travel leading
to New York Citv from New Haven, .Al¬
bany, Philadelphia, Poughkeep.sie, the
Beruh iree, Hartford and Long Island.
Practically every recommended line of
automobile travel is to be uvered by
this truck, which will work until the
frost has made conditions impossible
to erect a guide post sign.
The truck has completed sign post¬

ing the Whi*.e Mountain district and
the main state highways in Massachu¬
setts. Rhode Island and Connecticut.
During the balance of the present sea¬
son it will erect the Goodrich guide
post signs throughout New Jersey con¬

necting New York with Newark, Hack¬
ensack. Englewood. Nyack. Morri«town,
Montclair, the Oranges, New Bruns¬
wick. Trenton and the Jersey coast re¬
sorts.

NON-STOP RECORD
Tires, Despite Terrific Strain,

Helped Oldfleld Much.
On the Corona (Cal.) track in the

race on Thanksgiving Day Barney Old-
tield drove over 300 mile* at an aver¬

age speed of over eighty miles an hour
without a stop, breaking the world's
non-stop speed record, and another vic¬
tory was placed to the credit of Fire¬
stone tires.
Four hours of incessant grinding over

a high-crowned track at burning speed
was enough to burn up the tires. In
fact, out of twenty entrants Oldfleld
was the only driver who was not com¬

pelled to stop for tire change*.

MADISON St}. GARDEN
CHARITY KS
TOVORROWÏA
AND BALANCE OF WEEK.
TROOt» I. U. S. AltMV CAVALRY
FROM FORT IT«»« ALU»

IN »RECIAL FEATURES.
LÄRMST ENTRY EVER AT

A GARDEN SHOW EXHISITINS.
ADMISSION, 50c.

WALTER H HANLEY. WHO HOPES
TO WIN A BLUE LIBBO.N.

lyonsatTascar
in front ranx
-

New Indiana Company In¬
creases Its Cap¬

italization.
Indianapolis, Dec. 5. -Fortified w.th

one of he biggest and most eompl
manufacturing plants in the woi.u.
with ample capital at its commas:
vith a car that is said to be the
'.sational vaiue thus far Introd

i_ America, the Lyons Alias (Urnpa -..
( Ind.anapoiis, came to the fro«!
ay by increasing its capital stock into
he millions and promising to make th«
industry look to Indianapolis.

J. W. Lyons, president of the Lyons
Atlas Company, refused to discu.-
type of car that his company wouid
build beyond th° general statement that
it would set a now standard in mod¬
erate priced motor car value, and add
the one thing yvhich builders of such
cars have so far neglected, namely,
style and easy riding.

It has been rumored in the auto¬
mobile industry that the Lyons Atlas
Company Woald s«jo:i be a conter.der
for big hacine««) ana stories have been
current for the last year of unidenti¬
fied test cars «vith «a name plate being
seen throughout Indiana and adjacent
states. These cars are now kno*n to
have been Lyons Atlas experimental
cars.

President Lyons said:
"The ne«v car \«. il be. above all else,

easv ridinir a thing believed impos-
aible in small cars.
"We continue the Lyons Knighi.

which has been a car de luxe.
"Further information the public will

receiv«. at an early date.
"Success in the automobile busi¬

ness," Mr. I., ons added, "now hinge»
on three es i i.tials.

"First, the man who builds the car
must be a real manufacturer.

"Second, he must be a real mer¬
chant.

"Third, he must have the consumer
and the vast army of automobile deal¬
ers solid on the style, ease of riding,
quality and price of his car."
That an institution with the known

resources of the Lyons Atlas Com¬
pany, with its known engineering abil¬
ity, with its plart of «.x: y-five I
operating seven miles of its own rail-
rond.that such ar. institution would
ir. Hat« concentrate on automobile
building has been generally conceded.
For forty years this concern has

been building engines and kindred
products. During the last six years
it has bu;!t motors for the Hud-
sen, ^toddard-Dayton, Jackson, Mason
and other well known cars.

INTERCHANGE LICENSES
National Automobile Chamber

Suggests Novel Action.
To show the general co-.perative

spirit of the automobile industry, the
makers, at th; meeting of the National
Automobile Chamber of Commerce yes¬
terday, recommended for general adap¬
tion by the industry a cross-licensing
agreement wh.ch prov.dea for makers
to interchange licei.sea on patenta
which they own.

It was also voted to take over the de¬
fence of the rsuit on rear axies pat nts
which the Kardo Com. ..ny has brought
against the Studelaker Corporation in

Chicago.
___^..............

AUTOMOBILES._f

FOR UNIFORM
TRAFFIC RULES

New Jersey Commission
Asks Co-operation of N.
Y. and Other States.

WOULD ACT ÏN
INTERESTS OF SAFETY

Scheme Embraces New England
and North Atla .tic States

and Cities.
As the result of conferences held in

this city and Trenton, N. J., during th«
last week, a definite movement w 11
toon be inaugurated looking toward
the adoption of uniform traffic regula¬
tions in New York. New Jersey. Penn¬
sylvania. Maryland. Delaware, the Pia-

f «Columbia and the Now England

Fretrierich H. Elliott, general »ecre-
the Safety F.r I Society of New
app<ared by invitation at the
I last week before Govern >r
¦'s commit on to formulate uni-

B* in New Jers«»y
.. d tht farther exten-ion of

¦it to adjacent states.
. ii rd the belief that

>' »»'her states would be
'C a commission

i«.y fot the
purpo .^ a:-.d «tandan'mng

treihe regulation* which
h»'e sn rnnortant bearing in

upon th* public
:>> -

At theei f tht Mea»"1
r on the plan of-

and
n us eddreeeed to Og-

1. -. ; r -silent of the Safety
Greater New Vork,

»ting that he arrange for a jo.nt
-, th« ni tus -'a'e offic als

..' miik.nt; thl* iro»-e-
r-ent to secure uniform ty in traite
regulations general throughout the

The letter to Mr Mills is as folio.»*:
"On Monday, November 10, Frederick

¦ml secretary of vour »o-

c.cty. appear» d befott the --ommisiitn
appoint» »1 by Governor Kieitler for th«
purpo** of dltuftáiag un.forn. traffie reg¬
ulations governing the St .te of New
Jersey.

"After an extended discu»sion of
traffic conditions generally the »ug-

til midt that the commission
that was. air. dy appointed u« New

/ d th:«t similar com-
ns he a; | tinted in other states,

so that by an accord of action uni¬

formity in traffic regulations might not
alone be pnivi.led within the state
boii"dnr < l.ut become interstate.
"The plan met with the approval of

th New Jersey commission, and on the
.UggtltiOl of your Mr. Elliott the

First Society was advanced as a
medium whereby such a conference
might be held at some stated date
within the City of Sen York
"The offer made by Mr. Elliott, sub¬

ject to the approval of your executive
committee, met with the indorsement
of the New Jersey commission.

"I am therefore rttjaeitiag y»»ur so-

eiety, through y>'i as its president, to
take up this question and arrange such
conference of the state officials as in
your judgment might be wise for th«
purpose of making this movement on
uniformity of traffic regulations gen¬
eral.
"The committee appointed ll New

Jersey is without ply and without e -

There could, therefore, be no

objection to the appointment of sim-
Hlj committees in other states, the
only requirement being that men who
are deeply interested in this mutter be
appointed on the committee in order
that they would be willing to give
their time and attention to the work
without either compensation or th«
payment of minor ezpeioet incident to
such conference as might be necessary
to be arranged

"I am inclosing herewith a copy of
the letter of appointment made by
Governor Fielder which outlines the
nature of thf work intended to be ac¬

complished by the New Jersey commis¬
sion."
The New Jersey Traffic Commission

prmprises J. H. I.ippincott, Commis-
s.oner of Motor Vehicles, chairman;
A. V. Hamburg, president Newark
Hoard of Trade, and George B. ia

iiarre. Director of I'ublic Safety of
Trenton.

"Hup" Roadster Attractive.
One of the most attractive roadster»

that has be«-n «een along Broadway in
many a day is the new 1918 Hupmobile
model "K" eoupe retd*ter it « now

jeing exhibited by Chas. E. Riess & Co.,
Inc.. at the Hupmobile salesrooms, 1690
Broadway.
1h. roadster is especially extractive

in construction and d<-sign, an»! can
tie made into a luxur ous inclosed
:oupe at a very slight cost, by the ad¬
dition of a detachable top.

ALTOMOBILES.

The Ford Coupelet.the car of class and style for
every month in the year.in any kind of weather.
over city or country roads.
You are always snug and cozy and comfortable
inside the new Ford Coupelet.
Fold the top and in less than two minutes youhave a smart, roomy roadster.
Ideal for women who drive their own cars.for
physicians, architects, contractors.all business
and professional men.

All the speed, power and usefulness of the gas car,
with the convenience and exclusivenea» of the
electric.
Ford Coupelet $750; Fcrd Sedan $975; Ford Town
Car $690 ; Ford Touring Car $490 ; Ford Runabout
$440. All fully equipped f. o. b. Detroit
On display and sale at Ford Motor Company,

1723 Sol»; «07 ««rf»» An«. Tu» Br»»i M4 1»»».«« Art*.. _,

U7« Bailar» A»«.. B»l»»: 17 H»t».» St.. Ntaart. N. J
lluy»r. will aliar» in profit« If et __\ at r*«»il t**.e*S
mSS Fora rar« bel»«-«, Aiasuat ll'li ai.U AitfUal IHj

i. tew.
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